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Baptist Mid-Missions seminar instructors

Special Feature .
Gr ham Road

B ptist extends invit tion

Dr. Donn Ketch m going to E st P ki t n
I

Annual association meeting
to be at Graham Road Baptist
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
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Donald Beightol

J. Edgar Beckley
Dr. James T. Jeremiah

Dr. and Mrs.
Allan Lew-s
Dr . A l Ian Lewis is
shown here with his
wife fol lowing their
r ecent tour of missions stations.

Vernon Miller

•

Rev. B. C. Jennings, host
pastor, extends invitation
R ev. B. . Jenning , ho. t pastor,
extend thi invitation to the a ociation:
~ The Graham Road Bapti t Church
i looking for ward to being host to the
annual meeting of Ohio Independent
Baptists with eager expectation. Our
new auditorium will seat 500 and we
have adequate facilities for all com111ittee meeting and conferences.
"We are making arrangement for
free lodging for tl10 e who cannot
afford to tay in hotel or motels. All
reque ts for lodging hould reach us
a~ early as possible.
"Our church i ea y to locate. Gral""a 111 Road i Route 532 for a hort
c.listance ( about two block ) at which
l"Oi nt it pa e in front of our church.
Gral1an1 Road i a link between Route
9 I and Route 8 on the northern
!-)order of Cuyahoga Falls. Graham
Road Bapti t Church i one mile ea t
of Route 8 and three mile we t of
Route 91 at 705 W. Graham Road.
' We look forward to one of our
\'er~f be t n1eeti ngs ever."

The Ohio
Independent Baptist

A monthly magazine devoted to Christian
fellowship and faithfulness to the truth

· •. Publ ished Monthly by ..•
THE OHIO ASSOCIATION OF
REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES

;~~~ND CLASS POSTAGE paid at Xen ia,
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Baptist Mid-Missions
completes 15th seminar
(See front cover pic ture)

Bapti t Mid-Mis ion completed it
15th annual eminar July 23 through
Augu t 4 with approximately 35 mi sionary candidates attending. The mision u ed the facilities of Cedar ville
College for classroom dining and
hou ing and Grace Baptist C hurch
for evening and Sunday meeting .
Following a schedule from 8 a.m.
to 9 p.m. the candidates were taught
1nissionary methods, Bapti t Polity
CLtltural
anthropology,
mi sionary
health, finance, home office admini tration language study, medicine,
field urvey by veteran mission arie ,
faith principles, deputation work
pub]ic relation , literature, printing
publi hing, personal budget, photograph)', building and construction,
Ecclesiastical separation , field and
church symposium, soul winning, misionary equipment, to name ome.
Instructors were: Miss Gladys E.
Baines. extension director of women'
department; Mr. Arthur G. Fetzer,
foreign missions ecretary and trea urer: Mrs. Arthur G. Fetzer; Mi
Katherine M. Ki tner, bookkeeper:
Rev. A]lan E. Lewis, D.D., president;
Rev. Gordon D. Melli h , Canadian
representative ; Rev. Henry A. 0 born,
missionary, Venezuela; Rev. Denzel

L. 0 burn, candidate ecretary, director of seminar; Rev. Robert L.
Ryer e northern deputation ecretary·
~ev. Jon H. Rouch M.D. medicai
director ; and field urvey by veteran
mis ionarie .

Guidebook offered
to church committees
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A new guidebook, "Selecting and
Working with your Church Architect'' has been publi hed by Weyerhaeuser Company Rilco engineered
wood products division a a service
to the building industry and church
building committee .

Written by Architect Robert L.
Durham, F.A.I.A., of Seattle, Wash.,
member of the Church Architectural
Guide of America, its purpo e i to
assist lay building committee of all
denominations in enjoyable fulfillment of church building program .
The brochure i free to person
erving on church committee . Write
to: Weyerhaeu er Company, Box B
145, Tacoma, Wah.
Ed itoria I Off ice:
Box 184
Cedarville, Ohio
Deadline for News:
10th of each month
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COVER PICTURE:
The 15th Baptist Mid-Mi ion
en1inar wa completed July 23
through Aug. 4. Mis ionary candidate were given approxin1atcl)
seven hours of i11struct1on each day. Son1e of the in trt1ctor arc
hown on our front cover picttlfe. Left to right are: Rev. ordon
I). Mcllisl1, anadian Representative for M1d-M1 ~ton ·; Rev Robert
R odger s, forn1er 111issionar)' in
eneLt1cla for 2 l car ht1t 11ow
doi11g 111igratory work in lorida ar11ong panish \P aktng people .
l ev. Allan l~. l. . e\\1is, D D . 11 1 csidc11t of Baptist M1tl-M1\~1ons; and
Jle,'. l)cr1'l.e] 1.... Q :,;bt1rr1 .
antl1date cc1 etary and d11c tor of tl1c
1

•

e1n 111a1 .

Thoughts for the month
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l1io, LJSA, by Tl1e Oluo Association of
I\
lar Baptist l1u~cl1cs. It is a magazine devoted to l1ristia11
llo \ s11ip and fai thfulne s to tl1e trut 11.
ub cription rate: $2.00 per )' ar. Single copies, 20 cents.
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earl to · eart

mong t e

omen

By M rs. Inez Milner, 2665 Canterbury Road, Cleveland Heights 18, Ohio

THE THREE ''R's''
READING, ' RITING AND
' RITHMETIC
•· ,11"'"'1 l ,l\ ,. .. 'll\.)t)I O,t\ \, Llcar
l"l '"''"lt'11 Rtilc' Lia,, - ··.
ot pre'"'' '"'"'l. 1'.111Lit:rgartcc1. gr,ltlc ~cho 1,
l11uh ,('f1t1,..1l. l)ll ar1tl on. thr t1ghot1t
1t' there 1, t l1c con" 1ot1 · ncl!ti f r
lt.' ,1rn1ng df1Ll teaching thcr. to learn .
I ,11ah cell" ti" ( l · 17) .. Lear11 to do
gl, . . Li' eel jt1,ticc: re train the rt1thlc,,: prL1t t th
rphan: defend the
,, itit. . ,, ··. Berkel ) \ er ion.
In the Bo k of Pro, erb 4: 5 and 7
,, c read ··Get
don1. get under tand111g.
f rget it not: neither decline
fr n1 the ,, ord of n1y n1outh ., .. \\ 1 d 01
i
the principal thing;
th r fore .....get ,vi don1: and with all thy
getting get under t a nding··. We begin
,, 1th
od. H e i the ble ed Father
of Trt1th. the Ht1b in our life' w heel.
If \\e place Him off-center in our life
then do \\.'e have a very 'r ough '' and
··bump) .. life.
··For God o loved the world that
H e gave Hi only begotten Son. th at
\\ ho oe,,er believeth in Him should
not peri h, but have everla ting life ..,
John 3: 16
'FOR GOD, the Lord of earth
and Heaven
O LO E D , a nd longed to ee
forgiven.
THE WORLD in in and pleasure mad,
THAT HE GAVE the greate t
gift H e had HI O LY SO - to take our
place.
THAT WHOSOEVER Oh,
what grace!BELIE ETH, placing simple
tru t
l _ HIM. the righteou and the
ju t.
SHOLLD OT PERISH, lo t in
•
<iin.
BLT HAVE ETER AL LIFE
Di HI ."
Barbara C. R yberg.
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This 1s the le son we have to teach
to o thers
\.\ hen we know HIM \\fe learn the e precious TRUTHS in
HIS WORD. and we learn the truths
of the e truth in the ··school of Exp erience·· o r 1n the ""School of H ard
· nock s'' a~ o m e prefer to a}f it. I
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SOMETHING DIFFERENT
ach t1nda morning in the LewL
ventie B apti t
ht1rc h Toledo, in
th e opening e erci e different m em ber pre .. ent a five minute m e age,
of " tho ught · or "devotion ., U u a lI it i a practical application of their
daily occupa tion- in urance, electricity elling, etc. One n1orning recently,
E thel Morri ey (mother of 14) had
the time a nd entitled her thought
''W a hd ay R eflectino ' and u sed the
commercial wa h-d ay logans.

Washday Reflections
( Commerical - " If you bleach all
the time your deterge nt probably
i n t giving you enough cleaning
power."
If your good work and good intention aren't bringing you victory
over in and developing C hristi an
character you haven't applied the
cleaning power of the blood of Jesu
C hr i t. - Hebrews 9 : 12.
(Commercial )-"It fortified with
whitene s."
Did you ever try to make a red
dress white or a black dre
white?
It is fir t nece ary to r em ove the
color . Many people try to apply
righteou ness by cleaning up the
"urface but just rile them up a bit
a nd the real person emerge not
quite o pretty slightly mudged.
Wha t can compare with the rightevusn e described in I aiah I: 18 .
( Commercial - "New fortified deter gent in a tablet.
Man tire to fortify himself in many
way · with alcohol, nicotine, etc., but
these are only temporary . They fail
to steady nerve in fact they let him
down with a thump, but the power of
the H oly Spirit fortifies us against
temptations and evil.
- Ephesians 6 : 13.
In umming up our reflections; deter gent plus all the e added ingredient man plus good work give u
the results a found in I aiah 64: 6.
M an PLU S THE BLOOD OF
C HRIST equals 2 Cor. 2: 14-17.
Which are you ? A new creature in
Chri t J esu clean ed by the whitening power of the H oly Spirit, or are

'ilill lr)' ing IJy )' 011 r own works
to he a scif-1natlc person ?
ou

Another echo from
lewis Avenue Baptist Church
aro ly n H ovin gh adu re<;scd Ol1r
Mi sion ary tiide in J11ly an,1 presented her work o f the lcpro5y colony
a nd Bapti<; t Mid -Mi c; io n'5 mini5try in
l.,il1cri a, in a way th a t tirred a ll of
o ur grol1p. Thi wa o ne of th e be~t
mee tin g or pre entations we've ever
h ad .

*

*

Just a Reminder
Berea n Fellow hip (Cleveland area)
meet on Tue day Sept. J 8, 10: 30
a.m. at Hilltop in B arberton for a
tour of the home, a nd at the Vill age
Inn o n OLD No. 2 1 for lunch and
meeting at 12 n oon. H ow Jarge a
group will you have from your
church ? Talk it up!
Our State W omen's Mi ionar y
U nio n meet on Thur day, Oct. 18,
at 1 : 30 p.m. for our Annual M eeting.
Dime B a nks will be collected, election of officer will take place. The
Executive Committee has been working o n the program prayerfully, and
assures u s of a good program. Thi
meeting will be held in connection
with our Annual A ssociation m eeting
in the Grah am Road Baptist C hurch,
C uyahoga Falls. Bring your Betty
C rocker Coupons, your S. & H. and
Top Value (TV) stamp books for
Cedarville College. They surely appreciate your cooperation.
For your first thought
•
every morning
' Je u s may come today, Glad day,
G lad day, and I would ee m y friend
- If H e should come today."

*
Coshocton

.......
,

*•

The first women' mi ionary meeting of Moriah Fellow hip i planned
for Sept. 25 at 1 : 30 p.m. at Fir t
C hristian Bapti t C hurch, Co hocton,
Ohio. Mr . George M yer , erving
under FBHM in Columbus i to be
peaker.

.......

....-'•

Liberty
A treasured po ses ion of all
American is our national liberty. On
an even higher level i the liberty
which God can give. If you want to
be et free from your elf and know
God' power in your life read the
Bible daily and go to C hurch.
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Ma iority of 1600 in Wichita
a re going to organize new church
(Fro111 tlze Wic/1ita ( Kansas) Morning
Eagle)
Divi ion of the two factions in
Fir t Bapti t church wa completed
Sunday morning when more than 1 ,600 person met for separate ervice
ix mile apart.
early 1, 400 congregated at Southea t High School audi torium to hear
the Rev. F. B. Thorn, recalled recently by the majority group which
had voted to withdraw it
upport
from the American Bapti t Conventi on.
Winners in the Kansas Supreme
Court battle, which gave them control of $2.5 million property at 2nd
and Broadway, were the ABC upporter .
The two faction
plit when the
majority voted to withdraw funds
and u pport from ABC. An injunction wa filed in District Court by
the minority group to order church
u pport of ABC.
Ma iority vote ruled
Although the majority was upheld by District Court Judge Howard
Kline, his decision wa rever ed by
the Supreme Court which ruled that
th e church could not withdraw from
ABC on only a majority vote.
After the court order wa i ued
Thursday, the majority group made
plan for morning and evening ervices at Southeast. Spoken notification was given to persons who allied
with the majority vote.
Speaking before Sunday' congregation , Dr. Thorn noted they h ad been
deprived of cheri hed democratic
liberties by the Supreme ourt of the
State of Kansa~.
'"We are . till member of Fir~t
Baptist church, shorn of our Baptist
JJrcrogat1ves. Our rights are limited
to altenda11ce and voting only for
Y. l1at the r11inority recommends. Bapti t dcn1ocracy is dead in the
1r\t
13 aptist hurc h,,, he continued .
l1is actior1 , so far as I know, is
u1111 1)r eccdcn ted in the ni ted Sta tcs ...
J11 111~1 judg111cnt tl1is act is uncon~titut i 11 a I. 1 know i t is u n -8 apt is tic and
i11111~or a l. ll a pti ts never }1avc sub111itted to a 0 ,1e party di ctatorship i11
l1er d c: 111 cratic n1ett1od of go vcrr11111 11t. o r \\1 ill tl1e 111ajority no w e11te r
i11 to ,,olt 1n tar)'
la \'cry," 1)1
l1orr1
1

H

sa id .

11
~ J1icl1

tcr J'cJerr d to a \'Ol in
111 re tl1 an I ,00() 11cr 11
l1ad
·.. gr c J t Ic:, , t I1c r>1 o J) rt)' i f t 11 ,
\\ er .£orcecl l> c Lift act il 11 t ·ta 11fl rt Al .
r)

1111i 11i
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Africa
Helen Welln1an, R.N., Mid-Liberia
Bapti t Mi ion, Monrovia, Liberia,
W. Africa.
We have ju t had a wonderfL1l time
of fellow hip around the Word and
with one another at our Field Conference. Dr. Wilbert Welch of Grand
R apid wa with u . H e timulated
our thinking in regard to objective
in our work and way of fulfilling
the e objective . I'm ure we benefited
much a a field and individual by
hi being here.

To form new church
"When the court deci ion came, it
wa more exacting than anticipated.
ow we et our elve to the formation of a New Bapti t church on the
ba i of the New Te tament. Thi i
what the pulpit committee a ked me
to do and to which I agreed. I can do
no other.
''Today we meet here - our fir t
tep,' Dr. Thorn concluded.

JULY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC.
Leland G. Howard Treas., P. 0. Box 3, Roche ter, Ohio

Gifts to the Camp
Northfield Bapti t . .. ........ ...... ............ .... ....... .... ...... ........ ...................... . 10.00
North Royal ton Bapti t ........................................................................... .. I 0.00
Fir t Bapti t, Gallipoli
........................................................................ . 15.00
Calvary Bapti t Beliefon taine .. .. .. .. .. ......... ....... .. ...... .............. ............. ..
5.00
Bethelehem Bapti t, CleveJand
........................................................... .
5.00
Ble ed Hope Bapti t, Springfield .......................................................... . 10.00
Gift for meal & tickets, camp .......... ................ ...... ... .. ........ ... ............. .. 17.50
Penfield Jct. Bapti t, Lorain ................................................................... . 10.00
Calvary Bapti t, Salem .
.. .................................................................. .
3.00
Immanuel Bapti t, Columbu ........................... .. ..... ....... .... .............. ..... . I 0.00
Fir t Bapti t, McDonald
.................. ......... ...... ............ ... ................... .. J0.00
Sharon Bapti t, Sharon Pa. .. ..... ........... .. .... .. ...................................... .
5.00
Immanuel Bapti t , Arcanum ................................ .... .............................. . 10.00
Fir t Bapti t, Elyria ........................................... ......... .......................... . 39. 2
Trinity Bapti t, Lorain
................................................................. .
5.00
ed ar Hill Bapti t
level and .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. ... .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 10.00
Spencer Bapti t, Spencer 0 . .. ..... .. ......... ............. ............ ..................... .. 71. 0
Whipple ave. Bapti t, Canton ............................... ................................. .
5.00
Evan ville Bapti t Nile . . ................................................................... .. 10.00
Memorial Bapti t, olumbu ..... .. .... .... .... .................... .. ....................... . 15 .00
. Madi on ..................................................................... .
Bible Bapti t,
9.00
Berea Bapti t
........... .................................................. . 10.00
Gift for meal & ti cket , camp ......................... ........ ...................... ..
13. 75
Total ......... ................................................ ... .... ..... ... ... . . ... . 323 .97

Gifts to the Home
Northfield Bapti t
. . ......................................... ..
Grace Bapti t, edarvillc .................................................... .
Calvary Baptist. Paine vil le ............................................ . .
ir\t Bapti~t,
ind lay
.............................. .
New H arn1ony Bapti~t, outh Olive . . ... ..
I n1n1anuel Bapt1 t, Toledo ... ... . .
.. . .. .. .. . ..
(Mr~. H . Montgo111cry)
~alvary B,tpti t, C'levclan<l
...
I111n1anL1cl Bapt1 t, ( 'oJL1111bLt\
•• •• •
•
•
' r,cr1ccr 13 ,t11t1st, pcnccr ..
. . . .. . . ... . .. .. . ... . . . ..
( c<lar Hill 13~tpt1\t, ( levcla11cl . . ...
.. .
·1 rinity Baptt~t, l . . ora1n
Berea Baptist
Jiostoria Baptis t
N orto11 en tc1 l3 a l)l isl .
• •
I~irs t lla1, ti~t,
,alli~)oli.
irst llaJJtist, L::,l)1ria
1e 111<.) rial llaJJti.. t,
<JIL1111l1L1s
-- irst liaJ>li st, 13o v.1 li11 g 1r 't ll
aitt1 lla11ti t, 111l1cr t, \\1 l\l lJ.
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Mi sion News
Missionary doctor sacrifices
but rewards are sufficient
l,c f )lh., ,, 111g ~11 t1clc ..1r>11c ..1rc(I i11
tl1c
~1\1nti R ~1 r>1tl, J>rc!--s rccentl\•
\\ r1t tc11 h, \\ ,\\ la11tl
"t1111111111g~. reli~i~,n
cd1tt1r. it tells at tit Dr. Donn
...
k ~t('l1,1c11·~ ..111 ,lnli n11r1i~tr,,
:
•
\ t ,.1rc than -1-00 vcars bef re
hrtst. Hipp rate~. \v h ga, e the
111t1dern 111edical d t r hi · ath at
~raJt1at1on fron1 n1cdi al ch ol \vhich
ha · gt1ideti th ir Ii, e a nd practice
1

•

-

~~ltd.

··. . . 1 \\ ill u e treatn1ent to help
the ~~ tck. . . . l "'ill keep pure and
h I~ nl) life and n1)' art . . . I will
enter t help ick and I will ab tain
fron1 all intentional wrong-doing and
..
h ar nl . . . .
nd the e word
eern to explain
\\ell \\ h}' the chief re ident at St.
J 1ar) · Ho pi ta!, Dr. Donn Ketcham
an nounced plan to go to Ea t Paka t an to erve a a medical mis ionary
for the A ociation of Bapti t for
World Evangeli m of Philadelphia,
P a.
Hippocrate lived in a day when
money wa not as important as it i
today particularly in the United
tate where a doctor who work
hard and long can have a comfortable living.
No problem
To Dr. Ketcham, it eem to be
no problem. ' It' not as if I 'm giving up materialistic pur uit , " he aid
explaining. ''I never had any. '
Dr. Ketcham is a preacher'
on.
Hi father i national con ultant for
the General As ociation of Regular
B apti t C hurches. Dr. Ketcham i
al o an ordained Bapti t preacher
ha\'ing attended B aptist Bible Seminar) in Johnson City,
. Y ., before
graduating from the Univer ity of
I llinois Medical School and spending
three j'ears in residency at St. Mary's.
·The older I get and the more I
get acquainted with other medical
doctors, the more I realize how little
happiness financial security really
offer .· · he adds to enforce his discoun t1ng of "materialistic pursuits.,,

A mis ionary doctor make about
SS00 per month. including all pecial
allowances.
From the time he was in junior
high school, Dr. Ketcham ha wanted
to be a medical missionary. And to-

tla\' , at 3 I. he ~cc n1~ to l1c a cntht1, 1n~tic ah tit the 111iss i n field a he
lik.clv V.'as v hen onl}' a outh.

REV. DO N MOFFAT

To Cost $125,000
He will leave at the end of thi
) ear, and will tudy in
hittagong,

. pi ritual problem by fir t c; lra ig htc n-

a t Paki ta n, learning the language.
He i part of a team of four doctor
and what i hoped will be 12 nur e .
Togett1er they will be con tructing
a nd e tabli hing a 60-bed ho pital
not of the ~'backwood type" a Dr.
Ketcham call it, but "with the be t
medical ervice equal to or better
than anything on the Indian ubcontinent. '
It will be built and equipped at a
cost of $ 125 000 plu in trument
given them by doctor and intere ted
folk.
Dr. Ketcham ay a ho pi tal can
be built in India at $4 per quare
foot ,vhile co ts in the United State
may run a high as $30 to $40 per
quare foot. A little fast arithmetic
shows the size of the operation, if
bttilt in the United S tate , at better
tl1an $2~ million.
In addition to di counting the
money he might make if he stayed
here, Dr. Ketcham c ite what he
calls the most important rea on why
he's doing thi : East Paki tan has
more than 50 million people, "of
whom very few have ever heard the
gospel, and I believe we are obliged
to do this ort of thing. '

Story in Acts
He likes a story found in Act
which say

3,

"And a man lame from birth was
being carried, whom they laid daily
at that gate of the temple which is
called Beautiful, to ask alms for those
who entered the temple . . . And
Peter directed his gaze at hin1, with
John , and said, 'L ook at us.' And he
fixed his attention itpon them, expecting to receive something fro,n
them.
"But Peter said, 'I have no silver
and gold, bi,t I give you what I have;
in the name of Jesits Christ of Nazareth, walk."
''This, ,, Dr. Ketcham. says, ' illu trate
the importance of medical
work to mi ionary effort . . . Peter
and John took care of the man'

ing hi. ankle.,,
Medical \.\'Ork, to Dr. Ketc ham , is
not an end in it eJf, but is a m eanc,
to the end of getting the patientc; to
Ii ten to the "gospel.''
"We don't picture ourselve
ac;
pr?fes ion al do-gooders not just to
raise the tandard of Jiving but to
pr e ent alvation," he added.
He consider
''profe ional dogooders ' a philantl1ropic organization
charitable groups, and other
organization which do not have as
an a im the " preading of the go pel. ,.
Never Doubt God
A . que tion often a ked a doctor ,
and 1t wa asked of Dr. Ketcham, i :
Have you ever doubted the existence
of God?
To this Dr. Ketcham answered
without he itating:
" ever for a moment, have I had
difficulty over my commitment to
~vange!ical truth, nor have I questioned 1t. The more I work with the
human organism, the more I am impre ed with the majesty and magnitude of God who planned it."
He added that he believed intellectual pursuits must be tied to piritual value "which never change "
that to get an education for education' sake can lead to trouble.
Dr. Ketcham i married and has
three children: Rebecca, 5; Thomas,
7, and Jon, 8 month . The "mi ionary's blood ' eems to be in him:
Hi father and two uncles are minister and hi
i ter once erved as
a mi ionary to Brazil. All are members of Regular Baptist Churche .
Dr. Ketcham and his wife are member of
ewhall Baptist Church.
At 7 p. m. Sunday, Dr. Ketcham
will be commis ioned at
ewhall
Church with hi father giving the
commi ion addre . The Rev. Wayne
Ander on, pa tor, will preach at 11
a. m.
on ~'The Mi ionarie ' Reponsibility to the Church,' with Dr.
Ketcham also peaking Sunday morning on ' The Churches' Re pon ibility
to the Mi ionary. ''
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"A Christian Lighthouse'' R omans 1: 16
By MRS. W . H. KEISLER

'"The Lord hath done great thing
for u : whereof we are glad. P alm
126: 3.

H ardly a day goe p ast that I am
not reminded of this ver e of Scripture. I do not have to go back over
the year to be reminded of Hi goodne
and many an wers to prayer,
but at the clo e of each day.
In the M ay issue of thi fin e m agazine, I gave you the life tory of
one of the girl in our Door of Hope.
I al o gave you her testimony . She
was di mi ed about two week ago
and ju t the other d ay, I received
uch a nice letter from her that I
thought I would hare it with you.
''Dear M ammy and P appy : Trying
to get some of m y m ail out today.
Sorry it did take me o long to
write to you. H ope you know that
at all time my love and prayer are
always wi th yo u. M ammy, I mi s
and love you all o much . I knew I
would miss ever yone at the Mi ion,
but never thi m uch. Ju t can't get my
mind off you all, and the wonderful
M is ion life.
" ow abou t my elf. I'm doing a
'A.fell as can be expected. I'm vi iting
\.Vith my fat her this week. ext week
l 'm going to m y grandmother' .
he happiest part of my days i · in
praying and reading fron1 my Bible.
Man1m}', it is o wonderful to be a
hristian and be able to serve my
l~ord Jesu!) hrist. I don't know how
I ever 111ad c it wi thout the Lord. I
never ca11 be tl1ankfl1l enougl1 i or
learn ing all I did at the Mission.
" J 111 a}' be 1Jack in Huntir1gto n
oon. 1)J ea e pra}' tha l 1 111ay fi11d a
jol'> . Jt v.1ill l1c wond erfL1l li ving close
e 110L1gl1 to a tte11d tl1e M issio11 ser vices
h

•

aga111.

"\\'ell, fv1 a r1111l}', tl1is is abot1l all for
tl1is t i111e. H ope a11d J)r ay t11i fi11d s
} ou a11cl PaJ)P)' i11 ll1e \' Cf )' t,e t C) f
H . aJ tl1 a11d l1ar>pi11e s. l ...o ,'e 'J .' "
A lter '"J,, left, \.Ve Jtl l)' l1atl ll1e
,,acanC}' a 1 ,,, (la)' a11d tl1 11 a little
14 )ear ld girJ \ a br ugl1t l l l .
J Ill! rr1atr 11 t · ll cd t Iler a11d J) f 11l d ti e 1,la11 f a l, a t i 11 tl1e irst
e, c:11i11g Ile \\'as 11 re, a11d l1e
p l d t 11 J r J c SLt s as lier a, i t1r.
1

,,c-
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Huntington City Mission
1030 Seventh Avenue
Huntington, West Virginia

tart work on the automatic fir e detector y tern which ha al o been
demanded . Thi , of cour e, i a f ar
1nore expen ive project. We need your
prayer .
" Keep remembering u to Him. '

:.:·=·=.:.:-:.:·:·=·..·:.....·...·.·.....·.....·.·.......·.·.............·.·...·.......·.....·.... ....·.....•.........·.·.·........·.·..............·.·......·.........·.·.·.·•
·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:=:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:=:·::;:::::;:::;:::::·:::::::::::::::::::~::"·::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:;:::::·:~::::::::::::::::

Pastors Youth Workers
She i uch a weet little girl and
after a couple of rough d ay
he
ha become adju ted to her new home.
All four of the girl eem very contented and get along well eogether.
They all have a real te tin1ony and
enjoy their devotional time together .
The Lord ha given u a wonderful matron. She i younger than ome
we have h ad but i o wi e and patient with the girl . She i a very dedicated girl , and he feel that God
definitely ent her to u . How we
th ank God for ending her here!
Pray for her, for her i not an
ea y job, a
ometime the e girl
can be real problem .
New cook

You will be happy to know your
prayer have been an wered ; we now
have a cook. She i not too well and
has family re pon ibiliti e , o we
don't know how long he will be able
to tay. At least our pre ent need i
met and we've ]earned to live only a
clay at a time; it' o much better to
let the Lord take care of tomorrow.
We arc pr ai ing the Lord f r the
ouJs that have been ave<l since I
had n11 la t vi5it with you. o n1c at
the nightl y ·crvices at the M i i n,
jail servi ces, Bible club a nd Lewis
Ho1low l1nday c l1ool.
J u~t 1 cce11 tl} at I ew1 Hollow, a
tec11agc girl accer)tc<l 'hrt'.)t a · l1er
~aviottr. We h,t\'C bce11 pra) ing tor
tcl! nage boys and girl~ Ior ,0111c t i 111e,
. o it \\i as a real a11s\\ er to p1 a\ t..: 1
l1c11 sl1c \ ll\ P I cd Ottl tor t l1c 1. . ord
J t;S lls. J>ra)' 1or tl1csc }' Ot111g f)COJ>l
tl1 a t JOll \-\' ill }1clr> tll t: lll Ji, e for H itll
n 111011g cl1eir t1J1sa vet.I 1,arc11 ts, l)r t11 .. r ,
i t r , tt11tl fr i 11ds.
\\ 1
Ila \' j tl t 011111le cecl lll c l1a11geover i11 O lli J1 ca li11g
s lc 111 )r t; t tf
s J t: f>i11g q Ua t l r a d 11\illldcd l)) O llf
~ tat r~ir
Jar~l1al. \\1 • ar al> ,ut tl
\.\1

Advertising Helps for your
Youth Program
Write for FREE infor mat ion, samples ABJ SENTEE CARDS, Youth
~ Poste rs,
Teen
Bible
Book Marks, Script ure
Scripture
Sta tionery,
Pads .
Roy Wolfe Creations
Box

2562

Sepulveda, Calif.
72 page Scripture Book
CARTOO NS for YOUTH
o rder today; $1 each

The Ohio
Independent Baptist
HRIST IA

FELLOW HIP . . .

Whe ther you are a pastor, mission ary or ch urch memb er, you'll find
that this magazine gives you the
information you n eed for fello\vship.

FOR STUDE T A D 11 IO RIES . . . Keep informed of your
h ome church and its activi ties.
OU RC OF I DE
. . . 1ethod
su ccessfu lly u sed b)F others ,vill ]1elp
>our ministry.

ORDER or RENEW
TODAY!
The Ohio Independent Baptist
Mrs. John Kautz,
Circulation Manager
4519 Wellington Ave.
Parma 34, Ohio
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From our fellowship churches
E. Rosner
v. Ja111
r signs at Bellefontaine
llllnt l t'rl, f"'lt1,111c~,
"llt't ,1~ l,t tilt' t ,ll, ..lr)' l~ . \l"'l lt, t <. l1t11 cl1.
Rl' t .. tl,11taint'. <.)l1tl. l \ t1Qt1,t
~. 196 _•
...

t\ l

tl1l'

"t'l"'l'tllt

t'llltr 11 ,l ' C\?J"lCll \\ 1tl1 regret tl1c
rt' 1g11
..1t1l)11 l)f l) ..1~tl1r J"1111\? ~ : . R "ncr
.....
lt'

ClfC'll\t

cr>t

t,.

19(1_.

P . 1,tL)f Rt)St1cr ,, a callcLi in 1954
a r1ti Jt1r1ng h1~ 111 in 1str\. the 111e111bcrhtf" ,f tht: ht1r h has gr "'n fr n1
20"' tc...) ~ 63 at present.
he inc n1c
of the cht1r h ha.. increa ed fro111
in I 9 ~- 5 to "' I 9. 46. l _ in
19o I: tht: n1i, i narv income ha inrea .·ed fr n1 .. 7.766.00 to 17.970. 5
1n 1961.
~

~

tr,11c,.

,lll,tll..1: nnll ~lr

\\ ill)tll Sh,t\\ ,\11(1

f,,11111\

lrs.
"crving

a 11ll
11<)\\.

In fl a it i.

l)t1ring th," t1n1c tl1 c fo lll)\\ 1ng l1a vc
c11tcrc<I C' hr1 . . t1a11 crv,cc. Ir l\ l t1ry
1 cc P ~111~ H t1Ll gir1 , for111cr 111i\, 1c111ar) t Pt1crt l{1co:
orre,t itllc.
,1rua inc<l D ccc111bcr 29. 1959. a nti hi,
,, ifc. the t r111cr
ancy I rri<;. arc
•
•
•
•
•
11re cntl1 ser ving as n11 s 1on,1r1e\ Jn
Qt1e ncl, Briti h
olun1bia:
arl
tephcn n, ordained
ovember 14,
l 960. i pa tor of the Logan vii le
ht1rch ; and on J anL1ary 8, 1961 the
church con1n1 i ioned Mr . and Mr .
Wilbur haw to erve a<; n1i ionarie
in H aiti.
In 1960 the P a tor and the Board
of Deacon wrote a new con titution
which wa approved by the church.
For the pre ent. Pastor Ro ner and
fan1ily will continue to re ide at their
home at 520 Brookv\1ood. H e is available for evangeli tic ervice and bible
conference .

STATE S. S. CONTEST

Rev. J :-- mes E. Rosn~r
In 1954, Pa tor Ro ner tarted the
radio mini try of Bible Breakfast over
radio tation WOHP which was enjoy·ed by many for mile around Bellefon taine. Thi mini try wa concluded
in December, 1961.
In 1955, the church voted to et up
a Student Loan Fund which helps
tudents who are going into Christian
erv ice. Thi has proven to be very
uccessful.
In 1956 the church purchased the
annex and made it into a five room
apartment for missionary f amilie
home on furlough, plus additional
Sunday School rooms. The fir t mi sionarie to use the home were Mr.
and Ir . Vernon Weber and family
from the Dominican Republic after
Vlhich followed: Mr. and Mr . J ame
Benefiel and family from Brazil; Mr.
and Mrs. James Woster and family
nov.r working with the egro population in Indianapolis. Indiana: Mr. and
1r . Bill Large and family from Peru;
l\lr. and Mr . Forre t Sidle and family
no\\ erving 1n the .. orthwe t TerriPage 6 SEPTEMBER 1962

The council of ten decided to promote a contest for the fall of 1963.
It wa hoped that all of the area
fellowships would cooperate by planning into their calendar a imultaneous effort. If each of our local
a ociation would plan to have a
conte t from October 13 to November 17, 1963 and they would encourage all their local churche to
enter the tate conte t too · thi organized effort hould have a tremendous effect upon our entire tate fellowhip.
S. S. CO TEST COMMITTEE
Lynn Roger C hairman
Paul Schenck, Secretary
Woodrow McCaleb

Northfield Baptist
completes Bible school
Vacation Bible School at Northfi eld Bapti t reached new high this
year. The two-week school was attended by 3 62 student . Two hundred
twenty-six came even out of the ten
day . The average attendance wa 288.
Thirty-six made profes ion of faith
and 25 indicated they wanted to dedicate their live to Christ. The mi ionary project was Shepherd Inc.
1 inety-two dollar
and seventy-five
cents was brought in by the children
to help e tablish thi home for retarded children in Milwaukee, Wi con in ( an equal amount wa given
to defray the expen e of the chool).

lrs. l .. a crn • Rogers tlircc tctl tl1c
sc hl o l ~,ssis lcll l1y n stnff of -'~O l cact1cr a11(I hc l11crs. ·1 l1c "·ycc 11 "J i1l1c·,
sessions , ere hcltl i 11 l he evc11 i ng so
H\\i<.lrki 11!,· tee na gers W()Ldtl no t have

111i~ ·. n ave rage of 35 ca111c each
nig l1t n l COl1nl1ng staff workers.

ill

Streetsboro church
officially organized
On L11 e c vc n i ng of J ti nc 30, I 9 6 2
the Bibl e Bap ti \ t C ht1rch of Streetsboro wa officially orga11 i1c(I by a
grot1p of believers who hatl been
n1eeting for public worship a~ the
Bible Bapti t Fcllow\hip since Oct.
30, I 960. Thi new church is the
re Ltlt of the mi ionary interest of
the Cedar Hill Bapti t Church and
wa made po ible throL1gh the financial a istance of the Church xten ion Fund and the coun el of the
Church Exten ion Committee, 1e~sc
C. R owel I Jr. P astor of the new
church announced.
At the end of a even month period
during which time the community was
urveyed and a weekly prayer group
establi hed with the a istance of
P a tor Paul Schenck of Twinsburg,
the Cedar Hill Bapti t Church secured
the part-time service of Pastor J e e
Howell and then in Feb., 1961, began contributing $200 a month toward his support so that he could devote full time to the work. Pa tor
and Mrs. Howell are for mer members of the Euclid- ottingham Bapti t
C hurch where he was ordained in
Dec. 1949. Brother H owell has had
previou pa torate in the ew Richland Baptist Church Belle Center and
the Oak Grove Baptist Church, Bartonville, 111.
Weekly Service
Since it beginning the church has
carried on a full chedule of weekly
service including two Sunday evening youth groups · in a hort time a
Ladie , Mi ionary Group and a Men'
Fellow hip were organized; and in
recent month a junior boy ' club, a
enior boy club, and a enior gir1 ·
club have been added.
It wa the prai e to the Lord for
Hi faithfulne
that thi group met
for the purpo e of organization on
June 30. The contribution and Bylaw were accepted by the church and
the regular officer of the church
were elected. The church voted to call
a Recognition Council in the near
future and when properly recognized
to eek fellow hip with the OARBC.
GARBC and ACCC.
In addition to the member of the
church tho e who took part in the
ervice with me age of encouragement and prayer were Pastor P aul
The OHIO )~DEPENDENT BAPTI ST

Schenck, Mr. Don Collin
pre ent
chairman of the Cedar Hill Church
Ex ten ion Committee Mr. Robert
Buhrow, former chairman and everal
other members of that committee.
Many of the member of the
church came from Regular Baptist
churches in the Cleveland area. Having moved to Street boro they realized the re ponsibility, a well a the
opportunity, of erving the Lord and
witne sing for Him through an independent Bible - teaching Baptist
church in their own community.
The Bible Baptist church would
appreciate the prayer support of all
the R egular Bapti t churches in Ohio.

Speakers' schedules
The
ational Representative, Dr.
P aul R. Jackson, ha the following
area schedule:
Oct. 6: Hebron Youth R ally First
Bapti t. 276-86 W ashington St., Elyria,
Ohio, Rev. Woodrow McCaleb,
pastor.
Oct. 7 ( a.m. ) : Cedar Hill Bapti t,
1260 l Cedar Rd. , Cleveland Ohio
Dr. John Balyo, pastor.
Oct. 7 ( p.m.) : Euclid-Nottingham
Baptist, 1890 l Lake Shore Blvd. ,
uclid, Ohio, Rev. George E. Huffman, pa tor.
The ational Con ultant, Dr. R. T.
Ketcham, ha the following area
~chedule :
Oct. 21-28 Missionary and Bible
conference, Bethel Bapti t, 757 E.
~6th St. , Erie, P a., R ev. Robert L.
Gilbert, pastor.

Ray E. Fellenger resigns
to sta rt new church; pews
and song books needed
Ray
. F ellenger re igned the
~benezer Baptist Church, Bethe da,
CJh10. at the end of June at ter crving
t" o years at the church.
By faith , the Fellengers have gone
into a small town, H olloway, Ohio.
e~lan1ent Bapti ~t
lo tart a New
church and arc now using a tent. T he
grouJ) found ar1 old buil<.11 ng t}1at 1t
n1ay l,e able to lease or l)uy . he)' a1e
in need of so111e used chltrch pews 11ot
too great a distance fron1 there and
al o 0111e go(1d ong hooks.

Med ina
"ir t Bar, tist l1urcl1, .t\.1 cdina, rt:p rt d a very llCCe~sf lll Bil)lt: c}1c>ol
thi su111111er v. itl1 a re orcl c:11r0Jln1er1t

t

7l).

Jiur 11 st:rvic
'\\ c:re 11l'!ld i11 tl1e
parl eacl1
Ltr1<:J, )' e e11ir1g, \.\'catl1cr

Ronald Graef ordination
held at Cedar Hill
On Jul y 16 31 Pastor and messenger met at the Cedar Hill Bapti t
C hurch Cleveland Ht . Ohio, to examine Ronald Graef and hi views
concerning the doctrines of the Bible.
Eleven churches were represented. At
10 a.m., Pastor John Balyo greeted
the a embly after prayer and proceeded with election of temporary officers. Dr. Allan Lewi wa elected
temporary chairman and Rev. Paul
Schenck wa elected temporary clerk.
Rev. Willett then moved that the
temporary officers become the permanent officers. It wa seconded and
passed. Rev. Paul Schenck clerk, reported the meeting.
The roll was then called. Rev.
Edward Morrell , Jr. introduced hi
father, and Pastor Balyo introduced
Pastor Cate from Tallmadge. Both
were then accepted a members of
the council.
Pa tor Balyo then introduced the
candidate. Mr. Graef i a graduate
of both Fenn College and Grace
Theological Seminary.
Mr. Graef then gave an account of
his conversion and call to the Go pel
ministry. Following disco sion on both
matter , he read hi doctrinal tatement. Following the many que tion
concerning hi belief , he wa a ked
for a tatement concerning hi personal devotional life. Then he wa
a ked to relate the fruitage of hi
per onal cul-winning effort .
Rev. Lynn Roger then moved that
the council declare it elf ati fied
with the candidate in order to go into
econded
executive e ion. It wa
and pa ed.

The council then discus ed the
condidate, expr e ing appreciation
for hi attitude and ability. Personal
word were given by member of the
edar Hill church. Rev. Willett then
moved that the council recommend to
the church that they proceed with the
ordination. It was econded and
passed unanimously.
The candidate wa then brought
back in, and Dr. Lewi offered the
be t wi he and feeling of the council to him. Meeting wa then adjourned with prayer by brother Don
Collin . It wa announced th at the
ervice would be on Wedne day, July
25 at the Cedar Hill Church. The
Ordination ervice wa held a chedulel . Dr. Balyo brought the me age.

* * *

If we have not peace within ourelve , it i in vain to eek it from outward ource . - R oc·hefoucauld

Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Baptist Mission)
2524 Eucl id Heights Boulevard
Cleveland 6, Ohio

*
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PRESENTING CHRIST
Through Means of:
Literature Distribution
H ouse-to-H ouse
isi ta tion
You th Cla ses
Adult Forums
Camp
athanael- Huntsburg,

*

*

*

Station W CRF-FM, Cleveland
tation WDLM, E . M oline, Ill.
Publication : STAR OF DA ID
REV. ALAN C. 1ETCALF, Director
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_
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Ohio

PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED
To Christians by l\,leans of:
''HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS
AND NEWS''

..................
... .........-,..·-··
-·....
·········
..
'••····
'-"'.....
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in Doctrine
• Sound
Evangelistic 1n
• Thrust
Intensely
• Missionary
• Completely
Baptistic
Free
from
• Compromise

*

Under tha:. s al is publt,)hed the Sunda>' Slhool
literature containing the Bapust pnn tpl_.:~ th,1~. $tC
us apart fro1n the n,enace of t.onfornll)lll. S,nce
195 2 Regul,1r Baptist I)rt'~ has cc.>ru&)tend • brought
forth d0arinall}' ~ound litt>rature tor Jll "h . \\Xluld
a\',ul thl'n1selv1.:~ of ir. 1~ good s the ,nater1al 1u, '
he that }'OU arc using, if it is w~drno.n1~nat!oni l in
charaCt('r tht>n the pr\:l iou) 8 pttsc da)ttnctl\ e) re
Ll•tng , rifict d, and for ,, h,te?
he •outh of OlJr
hur h, ( 8 ptist or not) dt.)erv 1h
undt>)t f
J trine for th~se d •s. \~1e h ,·c ic • • • It n
l your . '\ I rite for ) our fr
rnple p ket todar !

1

p r111itti1 g, dL1ri11g Jtlly ar1l) At1gust.
I he
J)cl \.\'a tl1us 1, 1cad "l,rt a(l
l1r ugl s 11g a11cl sr,~ l e11 "' r 1.
Th
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een
Dave Gower, editor, Temple Baptist Church
Gallia and Waller Streets , Portsmouth, Ohio
Jerry Bonzo, assistant editor
.. Youth leaders , pastors, and young people send us news and ideas
JERRY

•

DAVE

BONZO

A teen-ager's
I Corinthians 13
Adapted by Jack Hamilton
t1pp se 1·,
learned the clc r
11 h · of hri tian talk. and can con\ 1nce people b)' it,
t lack a genuine
1n ern f r th r ... 1·n1 nothing.
upp e l'n1 loaded with talent and
an lead n1\ YF
lub and have all
~n , -h ,
o that I can tackle my
h I for
d, and till my n1otive
1" n t love.. . . I'm nothing.
uppo e I'm a wheel with everyone
looking up to me and I'm alway in
the limelight. I u e my po ition to
help other and burn the midnight oil
in hir tian activity but do it without an intere t in the piritual condition of other . . . what advantage
i there to me? I'm nothing.
Suppo e I 'dedicate' my life to
Chri tian ervice on my campu and
intend omeday to go over eas a a
mi ionary, yet am not friendly except \.Vhen inviting other to YFC. . .
I'm nothing.
And uppo e other are won to
Chri t by my con tant activity yet
I'm bard to work with and have the
''know-it-all'' attitude ... Im nothing.
Suppo e I can put my te timony in
the chool paper and even win acclaim
a a writer while my own life doesn t
tack up with what I ay. . . Im
nothing.
All other talent and opportunitie
may pa
away, but the pirit of
LOVE will alway be remembered
and only then, for His glory. . . I'm
SOMETHI G.
~

Shall I force my child to
go to Bible School?
By J. EDGAR HOOVER
Shall I force my child to go to
Bible School and church? Ye ! with
no further discussion about the matter ! Startled? WHY?
How do you answer Junior when
he come to the breakfast table
Monday morning and a nnounces rebelliously, '"I~m not going to school
toda)'." You know, J11nior goes!
How do you answer when Junior
comes in very much besmudged and
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a)' ', "I'n1 not going to take a bath."
You know, Junior bathe !
Why al l the timidity, in the realm
of hi piritual guidance and growth?
going to let him wait and decide what
church he 11 go to when he' old
enough? Quit kidding! You didn't
wait until he wa o]d enough to decide
whether or not he wanted to go to
public chool and get an education
- or until he could make up hi mind
a to whether be wi he to be a clean
per on or not - or whether or not
he wi hed to take the med icine that
would make him well.
What hall we ay when Junior
announce be doe n't like Bible School
or church? That's an easy one. Just
be con istent! "Junior, in our hou e
we all attend Bible School and church,
and that includes you.' Your frankness and example here will furnish a
bridge over which youthful rebellion
may travel into rich and satisfying

GOWER

.

experience<; in per onal rcligioL1 c; Jiv•
1ng.
The parent of America can strike
a mo t effective blow against the
force which contribute to juvenile
delinquency, if our mother
and
fat her will take their children to
Bible School and church regularly.

*

*

*

Berea
Young people of the Berea Bapti~t
Church brought home the attendance
banner from the H ebron Youth Rally
for the pa t four month . They also
won the Bible quiz for two months.
Approximately 40 young people attended Camp Patmos.

* * *

To get peace, make your elve ne ts
of peaceful thought . - John Rz,skin

*

*

*

There are no victories without conflicts, no r ainbow without a cloud and
a torm.

Thoughts on the Christian's Speech
By HOMER E. GRAVEN
Pastor First Baptist, Avon, Ohio
Set a watch, 0 Lord, before my mouth, keep the door of 1ny lips.
Psalm 141: 3.
Thi represent a prayer from the writer. Every Christian should pray
this same request every day. How often we offend a C hri tian brother, hinder
the spiritual growth of another per on, or discourage a Chri tian worker
because we let something slip from our speech that hould not have been said?
Only God know the harm to the cau e of J e us Chri t from wrong words
being uttered. It is true that the tongue is a small member of the human body,
but it is also true that it is the most vicious of our members. It is probably
employed for evil more than any other member.
The peech of the Christian should be pure, true, righteou , and holy.
It should be that which will build up the Chri tian . It should be free from
faultfinding, criticism, hurtfulness to others, evil words, and evil uggestions.
More than this, the speech of the Chri tian should be that which will glorify
the Lord Jesus Christ, encourage other to speak purely, and commend the
speaker to other s. The Christian's lips should peak forth language which i
in keeping with the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and that which will commend
Christ to his friends, neighbors, and loved ones. It hould be easoned with
the grace of God.
In addition to all this, the Christian' tongue should be used to tell forth
the great doctrinal truths of Jesus Christ, of redeeming grace, of the ble sed
hope for the Believers, and of judgment to the unrepentant. God ha no other
voice employed to speak forth His prai e, Hi doctrines, Hi message, and His
truths than that of the Christian. God's commis ion to the Believer is to
tell the story of Calvary to all people. How often opportunitie are given to
speak for Christ, but not taken? May we all pray that God will et a watch
over our lips against evil speaking and again t ilence when H e afforcl~ us
opening to tell forth His tory of redemption to lo t innner .
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS"

From Our Schools
Cedarville College makes
progress on new gym
A larger enrollment i anticipated
on the campus of Cedarville College
than when classes opened in 1961.
Progress i being made on the new
gy·mna ium- tudent center, but it will
riot be ready for use by the opening
Jf college in September. But po ibly part of the building can be used
oy ovember 1 Dr. Jame T. Jeremiah, president of the college aid.
"A we began this new unit,,, Dr.
I eremiah said, "we expected that contruction may come to a standstill
Jecau e of lack of funds. The trusees, however, recently voted to con·inue construction of this new buildng contingent upon the sale of our
Series B bonds, plus ufficient gift
.o pay the construction co ts.''
Approximately $47 ,000 worth of
')Ond remain out of the original
t J 50,000 offered.
The Series B
Jonds earn 5% intere t. A sample
Jond and a bond maturity chedule
nay be obtained from the college.

Rev. Forrest Johnson
to speak at conference
Rev. Forrest John on, pastor of
rabernacle Baptist Church in Seattle,
Nill be the speaker at the hri tian
Life
onference in September at
Nestern Baptist Bible College. Thi
:onference, which is held annually,
s one in which empha is is placed
1pon ( 'hristian living, and the pro1isions which have been made for a
ife of victory.
l{ev. J. Frank Prewitt, who for the
Jast two years has been on leave of
ll)sence serving as field director of
he Israel-American In&t1tute in Jeru alcn1 , is returning to the Bible olegc thi fall. Mr. Prewitt ha~ been
vit}1 the allege from it beginning,
tnd , erved as the chief busine~ oficer. I-le will be returning to serve
s director of Public Relati ons. Durng tl1c t,vo years in Israel he acu111ul a ted a fu11tl of infor111ation
t,out tl1e lar1d and the people, r11uch
•f it aug1r1e11ted b}' 111otio11 pictur s
ncl lide . He will be available for
1i111ited nu111ber of e11gage111ents
h1 ough tlie cJ10 J )' ar.
1r. Willia111 Hal)ur11 \\•ii) b joi11 ...
mg tlic t acu lt)' tt1is J all \\ itl1 th rar1k
,f As i8t a11 L F'rofc: <.; r i11 tl1 Dc:J)art . .
nt o f
l1rjs1ia11 . . du , tio 11.
H
J!I ll r J>laci1 g 1'1r. t ..O\\' 11 roY.'11
11 i J a 1ing tl1 Bibi
g ,
1
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fence in the garden at the lower part
of the campus. Several large tree
had to be cut down, but there are
many more which give ample hade
for tudents to enjoy.
The month of October will open
with Field Representative Clayton
Howard Gray preaching until Oct. 7
at The Grace Bapti t Church of
Ram ey, New Jer ey, of which Rev.
Robert Roger i the Pa tor. Then,
from October IO to 21, Mr. Gray will
conduct evangelistic meeting in The
West Smyrna Baptist Church at
Smyrna, New York. Rev. Thoma
Moore (B.B.S. '56) i the Pa tor of
this thriving te timony. Beginning
October 28 and ending November 2,
Mr. Gray will be in Revival Meeting
with Dr. George Gib on and The
Calvary Bapti t Church of Cleveland,
Ohio. Pa tor and churche de iring
the ervice of The Seminary Field
Repre entative hould addre
their
correspondence to Mr. Gray in care
of Bapti t Bible Semin ar y John on
City, New York.

work on hi doctorate in education
at the Southwe tern Seminary in Fort
Worth, Texas.
According to application received
by the middle of the um mer, new
tudent will be coming from even
tate out ide the West Coa t area,
and one from Peru.

Los Angeles ready
for big school year
How many way the Lord has
bles ed at Los Angeles Bapti t! The
lovely new catalog ha been publi bed
and mailed.
Additional sidewalk
and campu light have been installed. More library helving has
arrived. New faculty member have
arrived. Fall texts have been ordered
and the chedule completed long before September.
Faculty deputation ha been undertaken quite exten ively and Bible
ministry has been con iderable. Tru tee have been praying and working
toward the erection of our new dining-hall administration building. Alumni meeting have been held and a Fall
conference planned . Best of all , a
fine group of new tudent have
app lied, making a fruitful teaching
ministry a reality. " Prai e the Lord."

Johnson City celebrates
30th birthday in Sept.
Bap ti t Bible Seminary of John on
ity, New York, reached it 30th
birthday in September of thi year.
We prai e the Lord for Hi provi ion
throughout all the c year . God ha
1ed hundred of men and women
from 8 .8.S. to ervice on th mi ion field of the world and into
churches of our O\Vn land where they
are holding forth the faithful Word .
Great interest ha been hown in
th e plans being n1ade at Baptist Bible
er11 i nary for the new Iibrar} -clas ·roon1 bl11lc.J111g since the Board of
frustec at1lhor1,ed the t11ring ot an
ar chitcc t for this proJcct. 1if ts have
~tarted to con1c 111 for the n w btlil<lir1g. I his is ,1 n1ost worth pt OJCC t for
tl1osc who co11t 111plate a gilt to tl1c
l_ord's work v., hc1 c there is ar1 t1ts la11di11g need ar1tl rhc pro111is" t)f
great rett1r n.
.
tt1dcr1ts arri\'i11g fro,11 ar• tis J)art
o1 tl1e
Jlit ctl
talcs ,ltld forcigr,
c<>t111tri ~ \\' 1 c }JI a d \Vitl1 tl1 rc11 , , tio11 111~1dc i11 so111 o J tl1 d,>r11\i1oric: a11d tiler l1t1 il(li11g tl1 is t1111111cr. lt \V,t 11c c sar , t i11 tall 1111 irt 11

I L

Development plan
for college approved
The Master Plan for the development of the campu of We tern Bapti t Bible ollege h as been approved,
both by the ity Planning ommi ion and by the City Council of El
Cerrito. The plan i de igned to provide facilitie for the anticipated nrollment through 1975. It include a
new library, new dormitorie for both
men and women, a tt1dent center, a
new gymna ium, the con er ion of
the pre ent gym into dining facilitie ,
and a new chapel.
The College i n w in the final }'ear
of it pre nt n1 rtgag , with 125,000
of capital indebtedn , wh1 h n1t1 t be
liquidated by October, 1963 .
By the n1iddle of At1gu t, applic,1tions for the f ,111 en1e ' ter \ ere n1ore
than 30 in
ce ' of the nt1n1ber at
the 'an1e tin1e la ' t )'cur, and another
record enrolln1ent i ' e p led.
The f 1r5t ' Ur11n1er prograr11. offering
the equivalent of a c111 ~te1' , \\Ork.
provu.led qt11tc st1cce tt1l. \\ 1th ~l 111e
40 lt1Jc11t ' etll llcu. l ht\ l ~.. l)CCll J
h I eaJ ter to be n rcgt1lar flare ot th\.·
progra111. atlli \\ 111 111nlc it r1l)'i 1hl . . f 01
,lttdt.::nt\ to ,tlCClt!r,11.. th ·11 college
c t1r~.e. anti ~o t, t,\k.. ,t,ltJitio11al
11

\\ 01

l

Ill

tll~ \

\lll\.!

,llllOllll(

Of t i111 .

ear11
B.J{ . l3. r , ll .''I 11. dcgr e i11 f lt1r
\ curs i11sl~, t of fivt.: l)) t-aki11g tl1
c . n11111lc, Iltl\ '

n .. 11, a , , for

"

sl1111111t:1 i)rC>gra111.

..'t,111,,,,,., 1J1e,\ e ,,·J, J I , tl1e, · r,
o,,r ·/111r ·l1 e\ b t ac l1111g ,Jt11 ,,1111,.
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om passion
By Rev. Ernest J. Virgint,
G race Baptist Church , Troy
"1 he ,,,)rd \) n1pa " t n i a b autiful
,, l)I d 111 t u1 "' ngli."h lcinguagc. but t
l ft(?n \\ e
n l\• kn "" it in meaning.
~1nd ne, er rea 11} e p ri nee it in life
and hea rt. 1n e\' r} da living for o u r
h ri t.
rd and a, i ur J u
d na
t. Vin ent Millay in the
p em
nt itled. " B r ad
ympath ie .,
put it like thi :
Tih \\~orld tand o u t on ei the r
ide
\\!·id r than th e h eart i wide;
bo e the world i tretch ed the
kyO h igher th a n th e o ul is high.
The heart can pu h the ea a nd
land
Farther away o n eith er h a nd ;
The oul can plit the k y in two,
A nd let the face of God h ine
throu gh.
But Ea t a n d W e t w ill pinc h the
h e art
That cannot k eep them pu bed
ap art ;
And he w h o e o ul is fla t
the
ky
Will c ave in o n h im by a nd by .
Hence, our th em e, A T HREEFOLD
COMP ASSIO
Th·a t is:
F ir t T h e Compa ion of th e
Lord J esu C hrist;
econd - The Compa ion of the
Church ;
Third The Compa ion of the
Believer.
In the first place, let u o bs erve
the com pa ion of the Lord J esu s
C hri t. Let it be known , that never
o nce in the Go pels did C hri t see
w a nt , uffering, sorrow, ickne , or
death a nd Hi comp as ion not go
fo rth . Hi compas ion was a cont inu al trea m th roughout H is wh ole
m inistry on earth . I t wa thus, b eca u e He wa God manifested in the
fle h , a nd Bthe Lord is graciou s a nd
full of compassion" ( P sa. 111 : 4) .
W as it not the compassion of the
Ma te r tha t led Him to raise the dead
son of the w idowed m other? " And
""hen the Lo rd saw H e b ad compassion on h er , a nd said u nto h e r
weep not . . . And He said unto the
)'Oung m an, I say unto thee a r ise.
A nd he that wa dead sat up (Luke
7: 13-15) . Beloved continue to follow
H im in H is life , w a tch h im closely
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,\~ 11 t' lt)ltc 11 .. s tl1 c r111,c1 ,\\)le lc (JCI C) f
la t k I : 1: as I le gi\ c, ,\ righ t r111r1cl
tt, tht' 1,lli~lrc11e ,lcn1.<.,111,1c C)f lark
" . •,, l lc l 11cn, tl,c c c, () f th e l1ltnll
J\1l1n () . ,1, l IL' fcctl, tl1c l1t111gr) nccllY
tllltl t i t ttclc <)t Jo l111 (l ; an l a~ 1-lc h eal,
the \11 t)kcn hc,\rtc<.l, a11d pt cachc'i t.lc
tr, cr ,111 c to the captive I a. 6 L: I :
l... ukc 4 : 18.

\\ hc11 tl1 <.'V ha<l fast cc.I an ti prayed,
a 1,ll lai ll thl' ir t,nnlls C)tl thcn1 the}
se n t 1h en1 :,,v,1y ( cts 13:3 ) .

l it any w ndcr , two f the -. va ngeli.. t " rcn1arkcd about H im : Wh c11
he aw the mult itud e , he wa m ovcJ
v ith c mp a i n o n them , beca u~e
the fa inted . a nd were ca ttered ,tbroad a
'h eep h avin g no hepherd
( la tt. 9:36 ; M ark 6:34).
o m a ny
of u h ave d i covered o m ethin g o f
the love an d comp a ion o f the M a te r ; but there are h eigh ts de pth a nd
le ng th that we do not yet kno w .
vt ay each of u h eed the wo rd or
the Lord to the pro phet Zech a r iah of
o ld ,, .. . execute tru e judgme nt, a nti
ho w m er cy a nd compa io n eve ry
m a n to h i bro ther" ( Zech. 7: 9).

First Love
Then in the second place, let

u
observe the co mp a ion of the Cburoh.
Loo k at the early C huroh in irts beginning; in it fir t love. Follow this
C hurch throughout ~he book of the
Act , a nd your h eart will be thrilled
a nd w armed with the compassion its
m ember r eally h ad for one another
a nd the lo t. See tha t lovin1g sp1irit
a nd compas ion a brought o u t in
A cts ch apte r 2 :42-47. " They cont inu ed teadf as,tly in the Apo tles doctrine .. . " They h a d love one for the
other, for 'all w e re together, and
h ad all things in common· and sold
their p o es ions a nd goods, a nd p arted them to all m e n, as every man had
need." And m a rk it will you for this
kind of a p irit in any Ohuroh will
t ake real lo ve a nd compas ion on the
p a rt of all m ember for one a nother.
It would eem the a rt for su oh loving
comp assio n for one a nother has been
lo t in the Ohurch tod ay. Now note,
the o utco m e of such concern a nd
love in the early ohurcb bro ught forth
re ult , a nd laSiting r esults: ver e 4 7 ,
' The L o rd added to the church dai·l y
uch a sho uld be saved ." I firmly
believe if we ge t back to this ince re
love a nd compas ion as evidenced in
the f ir t Church w e too w ill be saying
befo re lo ng
the L ord added to the
church daily uch a hould be aved. "
F urthe r, w e a re all aiware of the
great work accompli bed by the
Apostle S aint P aul ; we know a little
of h i love a nd compa ion for the
S ai nt of God a nd the los t souls of
m en ; well, le t it b e known tha t th e
C hurch h e represented h a d a hare in
h is goin g forth , in the vi ion he h ad
to reach th o e who were lo t . "And

Ernest J . Virgint
And now finally , let us ob erv,
th e co mp a io n of th e Believer. T h i,
i a mu t in the ch ri tia n life; w itho u
th i loving co mpas io n ther e w ill be nl
real vi ion, no sen e of ou r respo n
ibility to do som ethin g; and w her(
''there i no vi ion the p eople p erish'
( Prov. 29 :1 8).
S aint P aul words to the Philippia1
C hristi ans will b ear this o ut : J . B
Philliip t ran latio n of Phil 1 : 8-1 0
' God know h o w much I lo n g, wit}
the dee pest ohristi an lo ve a nd affec
tion for your co mpa nio nship.
M y prayer for you i tha t you ma~
sti1'1 h a ve more love - a love that i
ful l of knowledge a nd w ise in ight.
want you to be a ble always to rec
ognize th e highest a nd the b est, ani
to live incer e a nd bla m ele
live
unit il the D ay of J esu Chri t."

Pa ul's Compassion
P aul' loving co m p as ion fo r tbes
C hri ti a n wa great a nd in turn h
wa nted their love a nd compas ion fo
the o ul of lo t m e n to be ju t a
since re a nd grea t until th e com ing o
the Lo rd J e u C hri t. Y o u kno~
such love a bro u ght out in the littl
illu tra tio n of the converted Chri tia
wo rker : "'W hen did your r eformatio
begin ?" wa a k ed of a C hri tia
worker in Lo ndo n wh o h a d o nce bee
a criminal. 'With m y talk wi th Lor
Shaiftesburg. ' "Wha t d id h e ay t
you?'' " I do n 't r em ember much, e,
cept he took m y h a nd in h i a nd aic
" Jack, you'll be a m a n yet. " It wa
the tou ch o f h i h and and the kin
words o f hi l ip that bro ught m
through."
The OH IO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

Thi
f y dear Friend i comp a ,ion - "For when he aw the mulitude he had compa ion on them.''
3eloved in the Lord, be honest, do
·ou have compa sion for the one , the
wo , the multitudes? If not take
1eart and from the depth of your oul
epeat:
Lord - "Lead me to some oul
today
O teach me, Lord, just whart to
say;
Friend of mine are lo t in sin,
And cannot find the way.
Few there are who seem to care,
And few there are wh,o pr·a y;
Melt m y heart and fill my life,
Give me one oul today." Tomorrow, the next day. Amen.

BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY
TRAINS LEADERS!
S.S. S. Graduates Are Serving

With Distinction at
Home and on the Mission Field
If you are called to f ull t ime Christian Serv ice,

you should prayerfu ll y consider what Baptist Bible
Sem inary offers.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO

all work week planned
or Camp Patmos closing
Work Week at Camp Patrno i
;heduled for October 22-27 thi fall.
he clo ing of the camp i as imortant as the opening, for all build,g , equipment and water lines and
xture must be "winterized. ' Al1ough this week immediately fallows
1e week of the Annual Conference
:- o ur State fellowship, pa tor and
yn1en are encouraged to as i t with
ti5 part of our Camp' ministry Rev.
Iarence Townsend, Supt. of ground
tid .
ln addition to the es entials of fall
fork Week , other item could be
;complished if there are ufficient
orkmen. Some buildings need paintg. The m ain building i to be altered
ord er to provide additional dining
,om area. One or two building need
be rer oofed . Dining room table
1d th e di h room work table are
be covered with Formica. The acHn pli hment of any or all of these
·ms wou ld greatly a sist the Camp
1d make th e respon\ ibilitie of th e
rin g m uch ea<;ier .
T he boat fo r
amp Work W eek
JI leave Sandusky a t 9: 00 a. m. on
onday, Oct. 22. The TrL1stee of
1ne and ... a111p wi ll furni h boat
kcts to an)' w ho assist in th e work
!ek activi ties for two or m ore <lays.
c·11 l)e looking fo r } ou !
1

,•

J lie 111an v.'ho lacks courage to ~tart
111ade a finisl1 al read)'.

DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT

ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses
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MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc.

,

Box 6 2, General P os t Office, N e,v York 1. New York

On our beautiful cam pus overlook ing
San Francisco Bay , h igh school g rads can obtain-

A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE
B.A. and B. Th. degrees; Bible maior with minors in Theology
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities.
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Administration .
W rite for free catalog, Dept. 1
ACC REDITED : AABC
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE

Rev. H. 0 . Van Gilder, D.D., President
Hill and Elm Streets
El
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e rrito, Ca lif·
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t1J)j) 1clxi111ut "I , $(10() 111 <>1' .. tl1H11 cl r1 .. )'e,1r .l('<>. \ ,\le

l,i1, t

l1~111g t•cl Jll i11ll'l'S l1c "rtll ~' <>r J)r'<>:<i111it )' l o tf1 e etlitor
:111< 1 l<l i1111>r<>\'<: <Jt1 :1lit)', l)lJl 11 • • gr

Il1c· ~n 111

Plan to attend annua l meeti ng
tc> .1 ltc.:1,"I tf,c.:· J\ 1111t1al 111tt' l i11g <lf tl,t· ()l1n>
\ , sc 'i, 1i u1 <>f l,t·gt1h1r 11:tt lt~t (. l1t1rrl1c..·, ,l l tl1t' ( ;ral1 a 111
l~l>,1cl l~l111ti.:t 't l1t1rcl,.
t1,,nl1 l>ga 1:alls. ()111<), C)c tc>l)t'r
1- 1 '. \ r"·f," ,l1i11g ti111r· t) f ft,11<>,, ~l,itJ a11(l l~1blc.' tt1cl,,
.1rt\ I la1111t•tl .111c..l , l>ll ,, 111 1111,, .1 l)lt"~s111 g if , c>tt ct1 1111 c) t

it.
I lit' I rclg1-..1111 111(·lt1clc , ' J)L'Ct,11 ~11ct1 l,c.•rs, fe ll<>,, l1i1)
l1<1t1r. 111t1t1c..lt1Ltit.111 tl f 11<.' '' 11a tt-11s. ,l bt1 s triJ) tc> tl1c
a,c, ,, l1t 111L' f<lr tl1t' ag c.l . a r l) rt 0 11 the ( ; \ RB
a11 11 t1 ,1l 111c..' t't111g. 1nis~1t>nar,, m , ag , a
adic ' 1i io11ar,1
I lcJttr an d a lcr1' Fort1m .
•
1111lt

~~1)cakcrs ,, 1ill be Dr. \ ilbert \,Telch R e,,. Vcr11on
\ l1llcr. Re,. D onald Beightol, Dr. Jam es T. Jeremiah ,
Rt·, . J. l doar B cklc)', R e,. Jol1n 1illheim, R ev. \f\T. J.
.. l1cllen berger, Dr. t\llan L e,,·is, R e,,. I-Ierbert W cbber,
a11J R e, . \~fal ter ' '' arfield. Re,1 • R al1)h
. Kemmerer
1~ n1usic chair1nan and Dr. I Io,,,ard G. Young i ch a ir1ncJn of th confer nee.

018 magazine has unique ministry
The Ohio Independent Baptist magazine is the
an ,,·er to a ,-ital n eed in our Ohio Association of Regular
Bapti t hurch es. It keeps our people informed about
church acti,,itie , ladies' mi sionary activities, men's
fello,,, hip meeting , missionary progress. It serves that
purpo e ,,,ell.
It er\ es as a reminder about Camp Patmos, our
)'Oung people' camp, and invites contributions to that
oro,, ing \\'Ork of reaching the youth for Christ. It publicize our n e,,·1) purchased "Hilltop House," our Bapti t h om e for the aged, and con tributes to success of
th a t program. It notifies about the annual association
meeting, inci tes interest and insures a good turnout.
1

1

i\1i sionaries vvrite that it is a blessing to them;
a urce of ne\,1S from "h om e." One missionary in Africa
recentl)1 ,,,rites, "The OIB has been a blessing to me
for many yea rs - especially more so since I've been
out h ere. I look for\\1ard to its coming." From Mexico
a mi ionary couple says, 'W e really enjoy the Ohio
Independent Bap tist m agazine as we can keep up to
date on the goings on in the Ohio area."
One pastor recently vvrote, "The magazine is excellent. " nother pastor in a small struggling ,;vork in
eastern Ohio said, ''Thanks to , vh oever paid for my OIB!"
7

e. could go on citing instan ces of the \vork of the
publ1cat1on , but these fe\v quotations will suffice; the
magazine has a tremendous opportunity - and an obli.
oat1on.
:\

;

it

Our printing cost~, due to a 25 per cent increase
in price from the other printer last year, are novv
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!"C r 111 cH1ll1 fc> r l(l00 1>,ticl SLll)sc, i11tic_>11 s , 11cl 200 xtr(_,
C<>1li '5 fc> r ti s· 11, t11<.· t•clitc)r, cir L1l nti <>11 1na11ag"'r at1G
tl,1gc.· t"clitc>rs. '" ]'l1c c.·tlitc>1 I>cl)\ fc)r a 11 t•x tra 200 C(>J1ic
<>tit <>( l1i ~ <>,, 11 11oc. l,t·t fc>r 111a ili11g frt't' t<) cl1t1rcl1 es a
\,l11111lc~. t\ c],,crti \ i11 g inc<>r11.c i~ ncarl,, S90 p('J n1 <)t1 tl 1
l l c>,,·c, er, tl1 crc i5 ~till a cliffc·rc11cc.· l1c.'t,, cc11 st1hscri11ticn
111cc>111c, acl, crti s111g income a11cl c<)5ts. It is 11c>t t,
c1rcat
bt1t ca uses L1s t<) ha,,e a deficit abc>t1t tl1i5 time of tl1<
, car.
()lit' 111 n~. l / lfl ('

11.111

But - a ,,,ith man 1· other Baptist programs l1a , financial problems too.

•

· c.1 tc> tJt1l)lisl1 il

1

"

tl1is COL1ld easil) be ()\'CrC<>m e by ffi()fC Sttl)
scri1Jtion . The first 1,000 C<Jpics <Jf the magazine Cf>St
$275. This includes com1Josition , J)roofrcadin g, correct
j11g addre ses, and printing . But n otice careful} )· this .
th e n ext 1,000 copie cost onl)' $46. 50 b ecau se after the
<> ri ginal composition, it is sim1)ly a m atter of printing
folding and stitching to produce th e extra copies.
0 \\

Tl1erefore , ve bring this m atter b efore ),ou because
,,,e n eed )70Ur prayers. Pray that ,,.re on the magazint
staff '"'ill have \\1isdom to publish a m agazine th at \\ il
meet its obligation to subscriber s, and ad,1ertisers anc
continue to print n e,vs that h on ors the L ord and Hi~
Word.
Pastors, if )'Our church does n ot already follo,,, suer
a plan, v,rill you choose a man or \ voman who ,,,ill sec
tl1at th e Ohio Independent Baptist magazine is sent tc
every family in the church? Will you put on a cam
IJaign in eptember and O ctober for subscriptions at
$1.50 each and mail them to Mrs. Jol1n Kautz, 451 S
Wellington
ve., Parma 34, Ohio?
1

Moreover, your m onthly gifts to the Ohio ssocia
tion ,vill help u s to continue in this n eedful ,~.rork
h ould your church desire to contribute, ,vrite to Rev
Lynn Rogers, Treasurer of the Ohio Association, 735,
N. Boyden,
orthfield, Ohio.

Since the Lord Jesus Christ came in
I once wa bound in the fetters of Sin,
And traveled a weary road,
But to my re cue came the Lord Je us Chri t,
And lifted the heavy load.
I once wa a inner away from God,
And Hell was to be my doom,
But Je us came to me and made my heart glad,
And took away all the gloom,
I once was the lo t sheep away from the fold,
But the shepherd heard my cry,
He threw hi arm about me and aved my oul,
And now safe in the fold am I.
I once was the Devil' handy man,
And lived a life of sin,
But now I'm working for God both da)' and night,
Since the Lord J e u Chri t came in.

The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI S

lOOK REVIEWS
Late t Regular Bapti t Pre
nn~ are:

publica-

T11e C11ri tia11 a11d t11e Lodge, b,r Dr.
L T. Ketcham . Thi litt1e booklet, ell
Jr lOc (or $ 1 per d ozen , $7 per
undred) .

,1italizirig 1"01tr

011,

chool 1' i itab)· Fred ~ 1. Bar lo,,,. Priced at $ I per
1t11daJ1

op)·, the book i ,,•ithin eas)' reach of
Imo t an)'one. ~ 1an)y cla e are al o
"ing it as a text for group stud)' ·
Rob ert L . umner' E11angeli 111 : 1J1e
"l1t1rcl1 011 Fire ($2 per copy) , or John
;, Bal)·o's Creatio11 and E11oltltio11 ( 25c
er cop~') , or Dr. P aul J,:,ck. on' Doctri·n,e
f tl1e Local Cl111rc11 ($ 1 per copv) , or
tobert Lightner's 1eo-Liheralis1n ($ 1 per
op) / .

*

Israel in ProphecJ', b}' John F . \ aloord, Zonder,,an Publ. H ou se, Grand
~anids, l\ l ich . $2.50.
The author in the seven chapter in
his book. clearly point out, that mo t of
he Bible from the early ch apters of
-;enesi to the concluding chapters of
\evelation eith er directl)' or indirectly
ire related to the nation of Israel.
This b ook covers the major prophecies
elating to I srael as a nation. ThroughlUt its contents, the premillennial aspect
,f the L ord's return is brought in to clear
ocus. this is based upon the unconditional
ulfi11ment of the Abrahamic covenant
)Tomise to the elect n ation of I srael. R e·ie\, ed b,,
., Leslie W. Koskovics .

Work is progressing
)n home for the aged
Clarence (Pop) Dunlap, caretaker
for ''Hilltop Hou e," the new Bapti t
home for the aged, 303 E. Tu carara
Ave., Barberton, Ohio, aid that he
has had man y vi itor far and near
intere ted in the home.
Work on the fire prevention part
is nearing completion, Mr. DunJ ap
aid. Kitchen pace hould be doubled
before opening for busines . Some
change~ need to be made on dining
room space and four metal hower
are to be changed to bathtubs with
showers.
l s your church group interested in
one or se\ cral o f the~e proJect ? The
t1on1c will wclco1nc a lift (gift) .

van, Vice Pre ident and Public R elation Director ; B. D. Zondervan,
Secretary and Production Manager ;
and Peter Kladder Jr., Trea urer,
of Grand Rapid , Michigan. It i
planned to move the Sing piration
editoral office to Grand Rapid . The
production and di tribution of the
exten ive Sing piration line of ong
and choru book , contata and hymnal will continue through the f acilitie
of Zondervan Publi l1ing Hou e in
Grand Rapid .

Springfield
Rev. Arthur Houk, pa tor of the
Maranatha Bapti t Church in Springfield O. erved a camp Pa tor and
evening peaker in the hild Evangeli m Fellow hip Bible camp July 1620th held in the McCormick' Creek
State Park near Spencer Indiana.

The Ea tern R epre entative, Rev.
A. F. olwell, R oute 1, East Brady,
Penn ylvania, ha the following peak•
1ng engagement :
September 9- G round Breaking
Service
alvary Bapti t hurch, 543
R andolph Street M eadville, Penn ylvania, R ev. Roy Plank, pa tor.
September 11 Fir t Bapti t
hurch, H ain port, ew Jer ey, Rev.
D avid P anaro, pa tor.
September 16-23- alvary Bapti t
hurch, 1 1668 Miller burg R oad
Mas illon, Ohio, Rev. Louie J. DiP] acido pa tor.
September 23-30 - Attending Dr.
Ketcham' Fiftieth Anniver ary conference, Fir t Bapti t hurch Roulette Penn ylvania, Rev. E. C. ooper,
pa tor.

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 58th Year

DISTINCTIVES AT GRAND
RAPIDS BAPTIST COLLEGE
AND SEMINARY

A staff of eighteen full-time or
:1- Diligent academic training permeated
by a C hristian philosophy of life.
* D octrinally orth odox without apology.
*Competent faculty- Seminary professors average over 10 years of training
beyond high sch ool.
*Specialization in p1eparing pastors,
missionaries, music directors, Christian education directors, church secretaries.
*Fifty fundamental Baptist churches in
Area- affording Christian service opportunities.
*Large ci ty employment opportunities.

*A

rapidly advancing sch ool 111crease this year.

John W. Peterson named
Singspiration president
,rand Ra11ids, Michigan. John W .
] > ter or1, the go pcl song-writer and
a r1t a t~ cor111)oser, has l1een elected
J>re ide11t of Sir1gs1)iration , Inc. fa111cd
pul)lisl1er (1f gt1 f)el sor1g anti c l1ort1
ll >k , }1~1 11111al , as well as ( l1ristn1as a11d l a~ter can ta ta ·. Alfretl B.
. n1itl1, l rigir1ator of i11gs11iratic>11, l1as
' Id t1i rc111ai11ing i11tercsl in tl1 c c(1 1111>an) to f>cter l 11 , 13 . l . a11d I' . J .
Z 11d r, ,111.
f ic r oJ . ings()ir, til111 i11 I l1c 11 ~
1ud J> ter 11 , I r c ill 11 t a 11 d I {I it l, r, I a., I . J . Z 11llcrJl1 - lli f, 1\1 11 t 1

Speaking schedule

1>art-tirne ivorlcers witnessing to our
Lord's "brethren" in Ohio, W est
' ' irginia, Brazil; and other areas b y
radio and the mailing ministry.
Our policy to cooperate with loca 1
ew T estament churcl1es in the accepted methods of criptural evangelism , an(l the pla,: ing of new converts.
V\l e express our appreciation to
the pastors and friends in 54 of our
Ohio As ociation Churcl1es who in
tl1e past year have h elped make this
n1inistry possible.
taff members are h ap1)Y to visit
cts 15: 4
cl1urch es in tl1e spirit of
to sl1are reports and in l)iration al
me ages concerning the minis tr}'.
\ rite for free copy - " rumpeter
for I rael" a quarterl
devoted to
Je,,\'i h Prophecie ,
t1rrent
ews
abou t the Je,vs and tl1rilling report
from missionaries.

35%

F

,erald V.

n1elser, upt.
P .0. Box 3'i56,
le, eland 18, Ol1io

Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary
Newhall, California
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Also, a tl1eological Ser11inary - 3 yr. course leadir1g to t~1e gr duat
Bacl1elor of Divir1ity degree . Special en1pl1asis upo11 Er1glisl, Bible,
orig i na I Ia r1guages, I ~1eology a r1ci stu de,1 t preacl1 i rig .

John R. Dunkin Th .D. Pre ident -

C. l . True Th .D. Reg i trar

Give
CEDARVILLE
A PLACE IN YOUR GIVING

The cost of new buildings and expanded
operation cannot be met by tuition alone.
Enrollment in 1959 was 258, in 1960 it
increased to 352 and to 433 in 1961.

We expect to have 460 students on our
campus in September 1962. To care for
this growth more of us must give Cedarville a place in our giving.

''God gai,e tl1e irz.crea e . . . i ve are laboitrers togetlier
1vit 11 God."

''For the word of God and the testi,nony of Jesi1.s C/1rist"

Cedarville, Ohio
James T. Jeremiah, President

You can help give a Chri tian COLLEGE education to the young peop]e of your church by contributing $1 per month
per fami1 1·. Write today for furth er information.
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